
Cark tolled the eoin on the eounter 
ad carried his coflee to a n•rby booth. 
He Md about 10 miDute. before the nert .... 

It •• deeid-.y, he •Nl to bim.elf, • 
1ou1y day. v-. a mJPt>' rotten day. 

He Mdn't aot a letter froiD ·Dorothy 
.... .,..... now. AM he Ud, lte admitted, 
..,._. a mite ..n. llbout it. He'd had 
llopee that It would have worked out bet
ter that thia. 

What ._.It? A year? Yeah, about that. 
He Mil met h« a.t IIPrlnc at a party 
.,... ol hie lrieack Md liven ill Atlanta. 
He Mel bMn .ui'J'OWMied by a ,_ piou.e 
liberals 1Nrbl1q tMir ~pty, fabe 
plu· .... about the l'llc. quMtion. But he 
Mel ao., luld. iD the worda of a Nevo 
friend ol hil, a "neW headache." 

Wbe It aot too much for him, he had 
~ beck q~ at ttt.D deliped to 

Wine - the fed tMt they W.NI'l't --
w..ly OOMI8med. Of ooune, u bMically 
~ toleruat people they re· 
ten.CI with . • ~ charac:teriltic: 
et their kiM. 

But OM ol th-. a aUf named Dorothy, 
W araia«l'with a aood d-.1 more llincere· 
ICy, if bula~. EwntuaUy they had 
..-...enc~ ·~ ti'OIIl u.. srou.p anc1 her ....,. ...... 

Alter that ~. he bad .... the 
........ bat iftt.Me yow.alady about'. 
... ry u..·he t..d 10M to Atlanta. That 
_, .... traM~ ... to ........ oolhle 
Ia Viqllda. I.oD.b ·at • new lehool, lbe 
W wrtttea . on.il chariDI tM fint t
....... ,..,._ the W..n ....._ f.-r. 
-~ ..tla be cbM •P to VU,UU.. . 
· ae - ·polite, dM.uNy polita. He 
... ... .. kbld. ... iD • waft ol 
......... . dfow· back to O.OJ'Iia. 'I1M7 
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The 
Losers 

· By John Weatherly 

He waa always with tier. Downright 
aidceninli. he thought. But then he ~~miled. 
Or wu that jwrt 80Uf crapee? 

No. It wun't. Phillip wu his friend. 
a ahy kid . bright and sensitive. who had 
probebly never dated any girl until he 
met Amanda. · 

He had heard Phillip wu llt'eing !lOme
one. And when he had got back (rom 
Virginia, Phillip had come over and in
troduced her. All very {onnal. That wu 
Phillip'• way. But his eyes had betrayed 
hia happineu . 

Clark had tumed · to her and instantly 
dU.Iiked her. ......._ 

juat weren't the aame people. he told 
him.elf. People change. They rrow 
apart. So Mid hit! head. But hi• emotion. 

She wu not for Phillip. She wu not 
like him at all. And u the da~ puaed 
hi& (lOnviction grew that he~ interest in 
Phillip wu ephemeral. Sensing Clark '• 
hostility. ahe avoided him. 

Phillip represented an intell(.'duality,
P. sensitivity, that intrigued Jter -
m~mentarily. But ahe. would. Clark fell. 
eventually tire of him. She would drop 
him. And hie friend would be hurt. 

Since then neither had . written. 

Clark lit a ciprette and inhaled with 
1011\e aatiafaction. But 'maybe that wun't 
BO bed. All thinp conside red. Phil!ip 
needed her - needed her badly ~ but 
'not {or tM reuona hia frl~ thou~tht . 
Oh. no. She would · drop him. Phillip 
would· auffer. B11t hit! Criend would en
dure. He would indeed. And he would 
come thro~h it with much more charac
ter, that much more atrength. Not a bad 
b.rpin at all . 

He took the lut aip of corree and look
ed ueepily around the ·~nely Cilled 
.rvom.. Some diltanOP away, Phillip notic

. ed him and nodded. 

<.1nk ~~nuffed out hit! cigarette at the 
rinc o( the fint cia.· bell and paaetd by 
the two with a friendly word that Amen
da couldn't wKientand . 

Yes, Clark aaid to hi.mlelf, it looked 
liko11 cood day. a daJtm fine. day, at that. 

' ' 

Phillip WM, Oark noted, with Amanda . 
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